KERAI.A STATE POVSRTY ERASICATION MISSION
lnviting Applicatiols for rhe Posts of Sla1u1ory auditor for
rlc financial ycar 2'.j - ll

the audit of accouots

lor

Kerala State Poveny Eradication Missior lcrolv:r as "Kudumbashree", (A mission
urder LSGD. registered .nd$ tLe Trararcore Cochin Literary. Sciedific arld Clharitable
Socielies Registra,:.n Act, 1955), Tdda B.rildi:rg, Nledical College, Thiruvarantha}iraar
695011 ,i:rvi:es Sta::rtory auditor fo{ the audit of accounts for the alnancial lear:a120-2i.
Charae.ed ,^.ccor|1rtants Partlership fimrs may fonvard thel bids iccl::ditg !ei.s and
cordiiions to the unde$igned .: or before 26.i0.21, 5 pm.
Interested firms of Chartered Accountanl are required to submit their EOI in two
parts: (A) Technical offer in and (B) Finarcial offer. Both the bids will be submitted in
sepaxate sealed envelops with markings "Technical offef' and "Financial offer". The two
sealed cove$ containitrg Techrical Offer ard Financial Offer shall be put itr another cover
and sent to: The Director, Kudumbashree State Mission l"rida lluildirrg . NleCiral College .
ThilnY.!.re.rthapuram .. 69501
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& Conditlons

.ants must be Chadered Account nt Pa.tner.ir:p fi.,ra wiih rrinimum ol "i
Chaiored Acco.rntanas at llEir talne.s l'ravilg ride coveragc throlrghout the Statc
xith adcqlr,1tc staf stresgtl lbr ardi:ii1g.
Shlii iave 7 ,vears experience in audil of accou.ts and cediiicadon of filancial
statemcnt ofGovernn're.l o.gadsa:ioD Aitono.rous body including PSIIs furded by
,A.ppl

Statc Gor'{ran'}ei'}t.
Sholld prodr:ce proof of experieace.

ai.

appoi.tnenl is lbr a period of 1 )ea. ertelra.5le u! at a n]il: i.:rn] .ai
al1ouid qr$te tl're audit fee includi;Tg ou: of p,,.jliet e\pe.sis l'o. the audir'e.]ts.
lb. the
lina.]cinl leiu 2020-21. Shoukl s:.:lr1i: the detailecl tech]1ical and li1r]ncial bids
separalel-! in lerlaa aovcrs.
6.
Shoula
ilio daaa
1. Shoul.i
.;li: erperiencc in alditing the Centrallrr
?tojr.::.,'Sciemes.
8. the arli:
rill be lirr I monrhs liorn Lhe ia:e cl ll,rrt orir:
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OPENING OF QUOTATION

ln the tilst stage, only Technical bids will be opened for evaluation at 2.00 pm on
28/10/2021 at the Kudumbashee State Mission OfTice
The technical bids will be opened, evaluated and short listed by the selection
committee as per the eligibility criteria and technical qualifications. A11 documents in
support of tdchnical qualifications shall be submitted on sealed covers. Failue to
submit the any of the requisite docurne[ts wili athact disqua]ificadon. Bids short
Iisted by this process will be taken up for opening the finarcial bid.
Only shortlisted bidders whose bids are technically appropriate shall be eligible for
opening of financial bids. The Financial Bids will be opened on 29110/2021 dr 02.00
pm at the Kudumbashree Stale Mission Office

. The bidderc may attend'the

opening

of Bids. In this

context,

no

sepaxate

communication will be sed. However, if there are any change in date and time, the
same would be intimated through e-mail on.ly. Kindly mention your mail id and
contact number on the sealed envelope for such c6mmunications.
The decisioh of Kudumbashree in this rcgotd
entefiained flotn the biddefi.

will

be

final and no lequests will

be

scope of work:
State Mission Office, Thiruvananthapuram

District Offices - !4, CDS- 1064
National Resource Organisation Thiruvananthapuram
Filing ofTDS and GST returns.
Fund flow for the financial vear 2020-21
PlanFund

-

Rs.250 crore

NRLM- 195 crore

NUIM 5l (-ore
DDUGKY-270 crores
PMAY-205 crore

MKSP 1cro.e
NRO

-

13 crore

Kudumbashree reserves the dght to accept oI reject any or all EOI at any stage in part or
in rolo \ iLhoul assigning an) reason.

fhe Te,1der/quores/of'ers/bids .eceiveo after the due date will noL be enrerra'ned
The lasl date and time of reeritl ot airs :s 26.1!.2021 , 5 pm

sd,-

Aplirveil i.r:ss!e

Aecc!.i: a'.iaer

execulive Olrector

